
Complaint

To The Editor:

Recently a Resi-
dent Hall Assistant re-
signed from his posi-
tion. The Residence
Hall staff therefore
realized the need to
fill the vacancy as
soon as possible. Art-
hur Eoyce secretly sel-
ected a student to take
this position.

The Residence Hall
staff, in all fairness,
should have made a gen-
eral announcement so
that all interested per-
sons would have an op-
portunity to apply for
the position; especial-
ly those students who
submitted applications
previously and were el-
iminated in the in the
elction process. We
feel that an equal op-
portunity should have
been given to everyone
because the person who
was secretly sleeted
was not one of the ori-
ginal students who sub-
mitted an application.

Thomas L Reed
3rd Term
Electrical Eng-
ineering Techno-
logy

Dennis Mario Bauer
3rd Term

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Request

To The Editor:

I'm writng this
letter to you be-
cause I'm presently
confined and would like
to establish correspon-
dence with concerned
individuals.

I would deeply ap-
preciate it if you
would publish my let-
ter in you campus news-
paper.

Donald Turner
138-752
Box 787
Lucesville, Ohio
45648

. Lonely man pre-
sently confined would
like to correspondence
from any concerned in-
dividuals .

Sincerely and
Respectfully,
Donald Turner

\ SIGN OF
ADDRESS
802 SANS
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Well-Rounded
Continued from page 4
Weber, xerhaps this
abandonment of learn-
ing as a life-long ad-
venture says something
about our society ra-
ther than our educa-
tional system. It
has become very diffi-
cult for a person to
absorb a significant
fraction of our great-
ly expanded body of
knowledge. This.may
not only make, the pos- .

sibility of being a
Renaussance man archaic,
but also necessitates
long and specialized
study just to become
a competent engineer..

David G. Facinelli

AVON I!
To buy or sell AVON write t

Marlene Wallace
District Manager

336 3rd Street
Weatherly, PA.

18255
or call

7-r 859 2

IJ2C.
PHONE:

AREA CODE
717

Agronomy

Mark Gueco
3rd Term
Social Welfare
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